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COST OF SOUTH CAROLINA
RAVAGED BY FIERCE STORM

SEVEN DEATHS AND PROPERTY

DAMAGE OF ONE MILLION

DOLLAR IS RESULT.

CHAISTON ISOLATED
Wind at Its Highest Attains Veloolty

of 94 Miles an Hour, Bringing Death

and Causing Havoc-Wreckage Fills

Harbor and Streets Are Strewn With

QDbris.

Charleston, S. C., via Summerville,

8. C., Aug. 28.-Seven persons known

to be dead, many injured and prop-
erty damage worth more than 81,000,-
000 was wrought by the storm wh'.L

struck Charleston Sunday afternoon,
isolating that city from the rest of

the world. The dead:
W. H. SMITH, Columbia, drowned

under falling wharf.
MOTORMAN CUTTER, drown d
IDA ROBINSON, crushed by roof.
ROSA ROBINSON, crushed by roof.
ALONZO J. COR1BRN, engin.',r,

killed by flying timber.
EVA MYRRS, drowned.
TOM DOOLY, drowned.

Family Missing.
The Cassidy family, numbler un-

known, caretakers at the Wa'roo fer-
tilizer mills, are missing, and are be-
lieved to have been drowned.

The harbor ,,s filled with wreckage
and the streets of the city ur , strewn
with debris. Among the bulldlllng
dePr.aged are the custom hoese, the
postoffice and the Wahoo fertilizer
rr.lls.

The street car, electric, telephone
and fire alarm system are out of
commission. All trains are leaving the
city from an old depot as the floor
of the new station Is under water.

The storm became serious about 1
o'clock yesterday afternoon. At noon
the barometer registered 29.75, after
having fallen steadily all day. The
wind velocity Increased from 48 miles
an hour at noon to 94 miles an hour
at 1:50 p. m., when the wind gauge
was put out of adjustment. aIter
the wind veered from the northeast
and east to thegsoutheast. At noon
today the barometer stood at 29.79, the
wlhd was only brisk and the sun was
trying to shine. The rainfall was
more than two Inches. The disturb.
ance was reported to be west of
Charleston and working away.

The tide was something over eight
feet. three feet short of the record of
1898. Considerable damage was done
by the water in the low sections of
the city and many persons were
rescued from their houses. Alonzo C.
Burns, an engineer on the Charleston
division of the Southern railway, was
killed while sitting in the yardmaster's
office, when flying timber crashed
through the wlndow and broke his
neck.

W. H. Smith of Columbia, and Mo-
torman Cutter of the local street rail-
way system, were killed, and L. D.
Klntworthy of St. Stephens and E. B.
Hill were seriously injured when a
trestle adjoining the Mount Pleasant
ferry collapsed. Two unidentified men
were drowned when their home was
flooded. Several negroes are reported
among the storm victims.

Great damage is feared for the rice
and sea island cotton industries by
rise of the tide.

Anxiety for th safety of the people
marooned on Bullivan's island was re-
lieved with the arrival of the Con-

,solldated company's steamer from the
Island with a load of excursionists and
residents. Eight or 10 schooners and
small steamers were either sunk of
damaged.

In Savannah.
Augusta, Ga., Aug. 28.-Passengers

who have just arrived from Savannah

(Continued on Page Seven)

Class Ad History
XCIII.-IN ONE DAY.

There are many tasks set for the class ad that are
accomplished easily. One day frequently ends the
work of one of these popular Missoulian ads. The
explanation of the quick work of The Missoulian class
ad is found in the fact that the thousands of people
who read The Missoulian every day have the habit of
reading the class ads. Here's a one-day job:

NICELY FURNISHED FIVE-ROOM
bungalow with mission furn.tura
Inquire 417 South Third.

This ad reached the person to whom it was ad-
dressed in just one day. That person had the habit.
He was watching for this very message and he was
there to receive it when it came. There are thousands
of people waiting every day for these messages. One
of them is waiting for the very message you have to
send. Send it today. It costs but one cent a word.
If you're out of a Job, The Missoulian will print your
ad for nothing.

MURDERS CHILDREN
AND KILLS SELF

Thomaston, Me.. Aug. 28.--Crief
over .he death of his wife led Ed-
ward Bennett, an Englishman and
a graduate of Oxford university,
who has been a resident here for
the last six years, to murder his
three ehldren and then take his own
life today. Two or the children
were killed by the use of chloro-
form and the third by cyanide of
potassium and chloroform.

To make his own death certain,
the man went to the waters' edge
and there took a dose of cyanide
of potassium and jumped in. His
body was found l hen the tide re-
ceded tonight.

ASSIGNMENTS GIVEN
TO METHODIST

MINISTERS
ANNUAL CONFERENCE DESIG-

NATES PASTORS-REV. MR.

BENNETT FOR MISSOULA.

Billings, Aug. 28.-(Special.)-Ap-

pointments of ministers for the ensu-

Ing year as made by the annual Meth- I

odist Episcopal conference were given
out today by the secretary as follows:

Yellowstone district, Charles D.
('rouch, superintendent; Big Timber,
David Hardy: Billings, Edward Smith;
Bozeman, E. C. Bartlett; Birney cir-
cult, A. E. Plummer; Bridger and
F'romberg, 8. H. Ulrecht; Comanche,
F. O. Linger; Clyde Park circuit,
James Thompson: F'orsyth, C. E. Fen- 1
ton; Glendive, T. F. Ieland: Laurel, J.
M. Whitely; Livingston, J. A. Badcon;
Miles City, H. A. James; Park City
circuit, W. H. Calvert; Pine Creek and
G(ardiner, I. I. Scott; Red Lodge, G. H.
Martin.

Those to be supplied Bloomfield
circuit, East Gallatin circuit, Howard,
Huntley, Lower Yellowstone, Porcu-
pine, Red Lodge, Red Water, Sales-
ville, Sidney and Wibaux circuits.

In Butte's Churches.

Butte district-Edward Laird Mills.
superintendent; Anaconda. J. W. Tait.
Butte-Grace church, J. A. Meeks;
Mount Bethel and Wesley, 0. H.
Barker: Mountain View, B. D. Wolfe:
Trinity, A. S. A. A. Oliver; Unity and
Sliver Bow Park, J. E. Coad.

Carlton circuit-Thomas Hardie;
Clancy and Jefferson, R. L. Putnam;
Dillon, Jesse Lacklen; Drummond and
Ovando, Charles Rhodes; Hamilton,
Frederick Spencer.

Helena churches-Oak street, John
Chlrgwin; St. Paul, I. S. Ware.

Lima and Armstead, W. E. Cowlngs;
Missoula, J. W. Bennett; Philipsburg,
T. M. Adams: Sheridan and Ruby, 8.
C. Fulford; Stevensville, ('. E. Cun-
ningham: Thompson and Trout Creek,
J. F. Holton; Townsend, W. E. Elliott;
Twin Bridges, W. E. Snider; White-
hall, Fred Whitford.

The following to be supplied: Camas

e Hot Springs, Lower Flathead, Marys.
ville, Winston, Avon, Meadow Creek,
Plains, Paradise, Radersburg, Toston,

a Ronan, Three Forks and ItL.l.n; Mis-
d sion circuits.
d Special appointments were: Rev.

t Jacob Mills, conference evangelist; C.
C. Stull, chaplain United States army,
and B. F. Klein and F. M. SBagh, mis-
sionaries in the Black Hills.

*m The following were left without ap-
h pointment in order that they may at-

(Continued on Page Six)

PAUL D. BEATTIE TESTIFIES
HENRY C. BEATTIE ADMITTED

THAT HE MURDERED HIS WIFE
Cousin of Young Man States on Stand That Latter Had Told Him,

Twenty-four Hours After the Crime, How Sorry He Was "He
Had Done It".--Testimony Creates Stir.

-Sones at the opening of the beattie
trial. J. M. Gregory, who is prose-
cuting the case as attorney for the
oommonwealth-Typical court scenes
at the trial.

Chesterfield Courthouse. Va. Aug
28.-Paul D. lealthl, cousin of lHenry
('lay Ieatlie., Jr., who stands indicted
for the murder of his wife. testified
late today that the accused had told
him 24 hours after the murder how
sorry he was "he hald done It," a

circuminstulncel relating to the. c(rime

that the witness hitherto had sup-'
pressed.

Coming as dramatically and as un-
expectedly as the pathelll' tatl,e an hour

lbefore of Mrs. R. V. Owen, mother
of the dead woman, as to tthe do-
mestle infelicity of her dalughter as
at result of the husJtand's disease, the
brief, but thrilling testimony given by
Paul Bleattle created a profound sen-
satlon.

Paul Beattle. at the coroner's In-
quest, a nervous wreck. but today I
strong and determined, poured out al
tale which cdnfessedly had troubled i
his mind not only hecnus- hbe pur- I
chased the shotgun for Henry, but Ie- a
cause he had not ultll today told all
he knew of the caste. Wilth qulivering I
lips and tear-dimmed eyes he set
forth the story against which his
heart and sympathy had for days
been revolting.

Against Own Flesh and Blood.

"I hated to testify against my own
flesh and kin." he murmured as the
muscles of his throat pulsated. "hut
my wife. My child and the duty I owe

to my city forced me to do so."
The gasp that rose simultaneously

from the throats of those in the stuf-
fy courtroom was strikingly audible
and for a moment the crowd held its
breath, whMe Paul Bleattle continued:

"Henry himself told me that he
wanted me to stick by him, but I
said to him. 'This looks mighty black
to me and you've got Imn Into a lot of
trouble.'

"Henry told me, 'I wish to God I
had not done it. I would not have
done It for a million dollars, but she
never loved me, sihe only married me
for my money.' "

It was late when this stage of the
trial was reached and adjournment
was taken until tomorrow morning,
when cross-examination will continue.

In the meantime, Henry ('lay Beat.
tie, Jr., was taken h n ': 'u Richmond
to permit of a conferelns c there with
counsel. The prosenution let It be
known that it practically finished its
cases.

TFom early morning, when a mother,
Mrs. R. V. (Owen, stifled her pride
and in a choking voice, almost a
whisper at times, told the jury the
sordid details of Henry C. Heattle.
Jr.'s alleged physical nilment, which
caused his wife heartrending grief and
hours of anguish, the prlsone'r faced
the hardest strain thus far witnessed
in his fight for life.

Defining a Motive.

Through the testimony of the
mother of the dead woman, the prose.
cution endeavored to define the motive
for the crime, the fear that news of
the alleged ailment might reach Hen-
ry C. Beattie, Sr., and cause a rup-
ture between the son and thie father
upon whom he depended.
To reinforce its theory of the

HORSKY OIFHELENA
GETS IN ON IT

Hilena, Aug. 28.-(Specilal.)-
"You and your friends and en-
emies will perish even unto eternal
death," is the translation of a let-
ter written in Italian, received to.
day by Mayor Edward Horsky from
Rome. The envelope was post-
marked August 11.

Eastern mayors recently received
similar letters. "Jehap,lqhat," was
the signature. In the left-hand
corner was written "Everlasting
death," and in the right-hand cor-
ner, "Rome, the ruling seat of the
world." The letter was addressed
to "His Eminence, the Mayor of
Helena."

~ FIR s4-

C~&tI41N OUR

mnti\', the prosecutiolll n puLt on the
hstand Mrs. J. E. lIifrid. Imother oif
Iteulah, the "girl in thi e case." and
Henriet ta lllitnian. Ieuiniih's churn.
Their test imoniy brnought to the sur-
face ai story ofi lienattl's four years'
ai'qUnl In taln'e' with lieuhlh lltllford, of
numerous allegi'd discretlons, of the
birth and derath of the cihildl named
Henry (Clriy liirlnfrd, riandi how. Just
pirior to tihe Iiurder, this rnlortionshilp
was renewed. in:ugh wni tldi to-
dhay of the llinford girl's conlneetion
with the cIas, in tie opinlion of the
iprosecutlon, to make it unnecessary
for the commonwerllth to, all Bleulah
to the stand.
When tPuul Brelttle took the stand a

flutter of excite'rllrlnt ran through the
courtrooml for. tile rnillmoment. Its
piuclri stillness was rentewed when the
witness, In it mnllitone, tiold of per-
functory details orf his life which re-
moved froln tl'e minllds of all thie idea
that anything sensationlall was forthll-
coming. His most startling testimony
in fact, Iwas utiiterd in the sirrnme voice
asi the first alirt of the stolry. At-
tiredr in a noeat blue sult, his brown
hair brushed bl•,k fronl his forrehead,
ihe turned an earnesint, detremined face
to tile jury.

Many ain ieye was focussed on lien-
ry Clay lBeattlle, Jr., as well asr on
Henry Clay hieaitlte, ir., as Paiul iBeat.
tie poured forth hiis connscience. 'T.e
gray-hairend fathIIr of the prisoner sat
with lips pressred tightly over clenched
teethi, often shielding his features from
view by a palm-le]af fan.

Prisoner Fidgets.
Beside him the prisoner flidgeted un-

easily, perspiration on his brow anld
i .. . . .. . . . . . - -. -

KALISPELL REJECTSI
COMMISSION

FORM
BY NARROW MARGIN OF TWO

VOTES THE OPPOSITION

PROVES SUCCESSFUL.

Kallispell, Aug. 2R.-(8Ixxclul.)-S)o-
clalism and th •oild saloon and lsprt-
Ing element cnl,rlising tihe opposition,
Sthe comlnlissii ill t •rm govriirnmc'nt
proposition w\a di featen at today'si
special ele•tlior by the narrow margin
or two votes. In the Thlird ward,
largely tcomipri.ing the resldh•nt dis-
trlet, the prole sition carried by 32

votes, but lost I'. 17 In both the First
and Second o•ird, the industrial smc-
tion of the cit>. Should no alteration
he made by th.. offlclal count, comn-
mission governs it. for Kulispell Is
temporarily di; p'sd of and proponents
of the plan ar, tonlght chagrined at
the narrLiow

i
, n de feat.

The oppositinl, by well-organized,
but quiet work, today successfully
counteracted the active campaign of
the past few day. In favor of the new
form of government.

The vote by wards: FIrst-For 74;
against, 91. tSecnd--'or, 70; against,
$7. Third--For, 116; against, 84.

hlir fingels rs Intol ia erllrlipll hanidker-
chief, .ltm,nist slhoed It into his Imouth I
)uit hit hard nlit It.

When It. M. Smitth. Jr. for the de-
tfeinel., ,began his cross,-examllnation he
concentrated i iln only lne poliilt. lie
waileId i1 thi'k hlook of typewritten
tshtlimiion.y in the face of the witness 1
lind allmost houltlltd at him why he I

had111 nt., in hil entire fir', puIes of
testimonllily ait the corinonr' Inquest,
givenli tie sligltest Intlimation that

lHenry c'. IBilttle. Jr., hlad ever men-
tioned to hhli, "I wish to (hod I tad
not done it.'
Thll V witnitn 5miilll i he wlas in bad

llhyilhlarl condition t the Inqlluest; that
he hairdly knew whait Ihe was alying
olr Ihit he imulld not remembeer being
asketd anithingll c,•lli',rning hil knowl.
dtlge lif Henlry I'. ltllattle's alleged con.

Whe'lnll hi mentail 'ondition was bhit.
ter, thei witness tlhill, lie toldl Wenden-
hierg, thei prseniting ilttorney, his
indn's iisurdeni. lie had preill'itousily

tolI It, lie lhid, only to this wife.

CAPTAIN BECK DIES.

Plitsburgl,, Kiui., Aug. 28.--Captain
WVilliau ,Heck, veteraln ,of the civil
war, soldier iof frtune, tusilness man,
coail olperatoir andi liio neer resildent of
the c(ity, died hlire yesterday, aged 74
years.

('Captlain Itiek wasK decorated with
ndils onII sl'everal ni'taslons In the
l\vil war for bravery and ricle shoot-
Inlg.

CHILD FALLS TO DEATH.

Butte, Aug. 28.-(tpeclial.)-Paula
Maki, the 13-monlthl-old child of Mr.
Fanld Mrs. S. It. Maki, who fell down a
stairway a tIstac of(, 20 teips yester-
lday', died tils lmornigll . The child re-

ceive.d ai fracture of Ith skull.

BUTTE MINER KILLED.

Itulto, Aug. t. -( ,lecil.,)-John
HaIirringtoni, iemployId In tilhe Toulumniie,
w'is caitght I in a fill iof grolundl at ian
lirly ihour thil mornini g hand) died from

his injurhis just , s ii wats brought to
tlihe hospital.

WRECKERS CANNOT
BE BLAMED

bblddl*tovln, (ltiii., Aug. 26.-In-
Yt•tlt ,tijo tu::n I, ,f thel wreckingof
the. Nve YVoi,, New lavren &

rltl ltifod l ailt i 'ii express train
•outh of hier

e 
,itn In d ay3 night, in

whlclhl AIhr"thau P. BI'rowv|n was noe
svterely hurt that hi died, and 60
other pasenter I, t. tere injured,
failed to dis,"I~ce va ilet te esupport.
ing the tatenutt nt of the road's of.
fielalts that the wreukr was caused
by the pullingi out of the spikes
fastenring the rill,.

(huih of u I', t Ingalel and
Sherij'ff 1i. 'Thiouisn of Mlddlesex
cotunty mnld tonight that everything
seemed to point to the opposite
theory. 'The wreck followed a hard
raitn atnd it Is the opinion of several
that when the heavy engine struck
a slight curve the rails spread.

KRUTTSCHNITT TELLS WHY
ROADS WILL NOT GIVE IN

NORTHERN PACIFIC
WINS SUIT

lIh.na. Aug -" - (.l"' ii l) -The
goi'ernmeniit l.o. s ist tie - tiit In-nlo1 hlllr ll llllun reservtl t th, ' •1 Id

ia tuted In June,('. 11110, t., mane'l the

lpatent to c. (ertaie l benl s Il. d 'l h. tIIh
Northern IW't'ic {ll. ,sy " -
i~llpanl. Thle stit tull llas.d ilon the
ground t(lt the lantds lere f•rnrmer-
ly ai part of the Orowv, Bhwkfeet

land ,o ,r Indianl resrvatinIlls, tland
when restored to the phlite di-
malin, the oct miid,. themIll open to

entr only l Ine IiI r i v Ittain laws. 0oIi e
of whhch Included, I10 Lhe tletions.
Judge Ranchl hoilds. Iioo.ve r. In an

opinion ordering d,.tmlsscal of tie
a-,tlon, that flt1 i l•h ltion an pit-

ntts to Ithe' linds w'ere "'vaitdated

by the nmendattory legislation of
March 3, 1911."

FAREWELL BANQIUE
IS GIVEN TOGO
IN SEAITTLE

ON EVE OF HS1 DEPARTURE FOR

HOME FAMOUS JAPANESE

IS HONORED GUEST.

Seattle, Aug. 28.--The final function

on Amlertican sanil I honor of Admiral

i'iunt Helhlahirh Two took plane to-

filight whien 10l0 htsiiies men ant with
himh n II linquet given his ihonollr hy
the chiamlber of ,o:nme'r

ce• and the
Coniinlii hial club oif this city. Ad-

lmirral TIog tlk ociiiaslon to relterate
ili iltillrceitln lion of the ciulirtesl es ex-

tendeld and toi express lanew his graill-
(tide lt the good will shown him, as
a representative of Japain. by thei

Amllerican people. Seated with ther
Amlertians lit thel table were mallny
promllinent Jaipanesle. anlllltg theml Ciomll-
mander Hitlntig. naivaiil attache to the
Japlanee mlnbassy at Washington,'
Consul General Kakamiura of Ottawa,.
(Ont., Concus Yada of Vancouver. B.,
( .. and reipresentatlves of the Japa.
nose assoctattons of Californla and
Oregon.f Mnor Oeorge W. illing presilded

annd tot:ats were responded to by Rentar
I Admiral W. H. H. Ro•itherlandl, com-

nander of the seconld division of the
I Pacific fleet: Judge Thomas Burke
and consul Takahashl.

Togo Speaks.

Admirall Titgo spoke In hil native
, tongue, his address hbeing translated
by Commander Tanlgulclch, his aide.
He said:

"On the eve of my departure from
your hospitabtle shtoris I am happy to
take advantage of this oceaslon to say
once nmore that nothing could he more
cordial than the rneeletioni which your
government as wellt a all classes of
your peoplehav haove een so gooid as to
accord to me everywhere I visited as
the guest of the nation during my stay1 In your great repubilt.. Especlallly. I

I have eorn highly Impresseid and ex.
ceedingl gratlifiled hby the great. honor

f which Puresident Taft .was pleased to
4 confer upon mei in your capital city of

Washington.
I "Althoubh I have already hidden

e farewell officially to your government

aind ipeole, your holspitanble citizens of
Seattle have been so good anlld no kind
as not to allow me to pass this city as
a private liprlon, and I feel that I am
still the guest of the nation today.
Moreover, I have learned that your
government will be good enough to do
me a great honor once again lin givingT me anI esoert if a squadrlllon under the
command ofnlllll Admiral Southerland lluponl
my departiure frorn this port timorrow
mornlnl.

'For all these honors, hospitality

(C'ontinued on Page Seven)

TAFT BEGINNING TO REALIZE
RECIPROCITY IS UNPOPULAR

IBeverly, Mass., Aug. 28.-So far as

President Tuft himself is concerned,

the tariff will bet the main Issues of the

1912 campaign. While the iresidenti
will speak on many sulijects on his
western trip, it is ciertain now that
tariff revision , ilI ri-c'iv,\ e o ln t of his!

attention.
Following his spc•-ch to the Essex

County Republican club at llamilton
on Suturday, the pres)tidet began to-
day to prepare other spee•ela s on the
tariff. He obtained copies o•f his voto
message on the wool, farmllers' free-Il t
and cotton bills and at once set to
work upon addresses that ih expects
to deliver later, baclking up those
vetoes.

Me'. Taft Is said to realize that he
must not mere-ly defend him:=elf for
having rejected these bills, but that
he must attack the democrats and
progressive republicans who put them
through congress. The attack upon
the democrats, the president can make
almost anywhere.

It lI understood that the fight upon

VICE PRESIDENT OF HARRIMAN

LINES SAYS MEN'S DEMANDS

ARE NOT GOOD.CHAOS WOULD BE RESULT

Avers the Railroads Could Not Af-

ford to Treat With Committee Rep-
resenting Men of Five Cra(ts When
Only One Craft Had Grievanee--
Objects to Paying Wage Increase.

a.n rl"rancisco. Aug 2•.--That thegrantuig if th., demands oi f the fed-

cr.ltll of shoI)P etmployell of tl 1 Inar-
riman litnes would meian chaos:

that It woull nbridlge or deprive thIe

corporaltion of the ability to fulfill

the duties imposel upon them by ti.

Inw n na tlIhat the officerq delllhe.ratoy•

so bhitraying their trusts nas to agree

to such an arrangement would te
universnlly condemned by publli
opinion, was the statement made to-

night by Julius Krllttchnltt, vice
president and director of maintenance
Ind opmeration of the Harriman ronds.

Mr. Kruttschnltt took up in detail
the reasons for refuslng the demands
of the federated shopmen, saying:

Reasons for Refusing.
"These are the reasons why we de-

llne to surrender to an Irresponsible
committee of federated employes. rep-
resenting a very small portion of the
public., trusts confided to its by the
entire public and why we will not con-
cede to such a committee the right to
dlitate whether we shall or shall not
fulfill for 2t,000.000 of pC,,eople In 17
states the dutles clearly preserIhed by
law

' The emplove.' demands are st•b-
stantially as follows:

"Flrst-Remognltion of the shop m-n
ploves' federation.

"Horetofore. Issues arising with a
machinlst, hollermaker, blacksmith or
sbeet metal worker were taken aD
with his nassolates of that craft.
When not successfully adjusted.
strikes of that craft have followed,
but they were not serious enough to
prevent the roads performing the pub-
lie services for which they were ore.
nted.: Under the change proposed,
an Issue on a small system road In
Loulslana might stop all shop work
throughout the system by requiring
members to strike In Californla, Ore-
gon. Washington or Nebraska.

"SReond-All present, or future em-
plnyes shall join the federated asuo-
elation within 30 days.

"This means the discharge of all
emplhyes who will not join, or an
ab)nolutely closed shop.

"Third-That the company agree
that the final settlement of dlffefeuces
shall rest with a federated commit-
tee representing all five crafts.

"This would place the employes of
all crafts behind a demand made by
any one craft and would encourage
unreasonable demands not likely to
he made by Individual crafts.

"iFourth--The restriction of the
numnber of apprentlcs. I

"This would deny to American boys
the opportunity to learn trades.

"l'ifth-A flat increase of seven
cents per hour for all mechanics
alprentlies and helperl; an averare
for the entire shop forces of 23 per
cent: and a reductoln of hours and
other demands averaging 13 per cent.
"TIe Southern Pacific Is now pay-

Ing higher wages than any other rall-
road In the United States and has in-
creased the pay of all shop crafts 121
per cent In the last five years.

"Sixth-The abolishing of pleFe,
pretlllulm or bonlus systems, shop
forerneanshlps toe be filled by promo.
tion from am•on{ federated employes.

"'Tlis is in direct conflict with the
pulhlli aill, r.cevntly emueph;:ttlally c-.

I)re'ul,. that inereased exprenses of
e'Irriers shliul•, be mnet by Iilncreased
uifiele'eny' orf Opuration and not by In-
crease of freight rates.

"Seventh --That noi form of physlcal

(Continued o -Page --x)
(c'ontlnue~d ('m Pap•, f;ix)

the progresslves will he ,confinfed
largely to their on\•i terrltory. The
prviHllllt a ill carry thle war west Into
[ht. v'ile t.llv's C({LI |ry.L .

The natlir Lof attack is pretty
cleharly deflntd alrad y-it ,ill be In
sulbhta;nci that the progressive who
voted Jar a tariff hard should have
been willing t., wait for its retport:
that th. revi•ion hills the demoicrats
and In.ilrge.nti dlrew at those special
esl,ons were "Ill consideredt" and

"bHdly drawn," and that great ildus-
trlis of thl country should not he put
inh jparly by such legislatlon when
revislon ,lf recommnended by thl tar-
itf hoard, mll+ht be expected anyway a
I, imonlllths later. It Is prohalell that

firn so far as he caIn bring it bUtout
ait t nll(xt Hulsii onl of cllgress

It is rulite probable that the prAo
gre••sive. will be under fire of the
pl'esident also on the questlon of reel.
tproclty The presid tnt has heard
enough frlom weitern eongressmeno t
know that reeliprocity Is Ilot populI
in some states west of the Milsail p•l,


